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Elephants and Donkeys
James Baker III:
Eledonkey
James A. Baker III, White House chief
of staff and head of the President's
prophylactic "palace guard," is, of
course, a Republican, but one on in
timate business and personal terms
with leading Democrats who despise
the President. Baker is an old friend
and business partner of Robert S.
Strauss, who headed Jimmy Carter's
Democratic Party. During October
1980, when Strauss was Carter cam
paign manager and Baker was num
ber-two Reagan campaign manager,
he and Strauss formeG a partnership
for an Anheuser-Busch beer distribu
torship in California.
Recall that after Strauss met with
DNC chief Charles Manatt and others
to launch the "Briefingate" scandal
against the President, and James Bak
er Ill's name came up as possible re
cipient of the fabled briefing-papers,
Strauss leaped to Baker's defense and
said, oh no, it was CIA director Wil
liam Casey. It is the Democrats who
claim the papers were stolen; Strauss,
on the other hand, could have given

them to whomever he chose.
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Captain Baker made his mark by
representing the estate of William
Marsh Rice in a sensational New York
murder trial. Rice, a multimillionaire
Houston cotton trader and investor,
died in New York in 1900. Captain
Baker got his valet to admit he poi
soned Rice in collusion with opposing
lawyer Albert T. Patrick, and returned
to Houston in his private railway car
even wealthier, thanks to the will he
had drawn up for Rice. Rice Institute,

money.
Even so, Baker became campaign
manager for George Bush in 1980. By
May 1980 Ronald Reagan was clearly
the front-runner, so Baker held a press
conference-without telling George
Bush-to announce that Bush was
dropping out of the race. Bush's cam
paign collapsed, but he became Rea
gan's running mate and Baker became
White House <;hief of Staff.
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